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The pl 9.intiff j_:n this case is the owner of th ... · p:r·o:p·erty • ..... '1c-wn 

as Ve11us House ·whic!l borders by ti:ie �ast the public -r:-·')ad kn,:,• .. .-n a.S 

Tr1e BuJ.wark:-::, St. .tubj_n. 

nortb a public house. 

It is semi-detached and gives o;:, tc t"l;.e 

It runs ba.ck from the Bul Wlrks fo:r:- cc:.1,:; 

distance and borders by the south a narrow public ro?d known as 

1� Q11a; i.:• 1.· --�on -· • - J.) :':>� .• 
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On the 13th May, 1974, the plaintiff executed a lease for 

seven years commencing on the 8 �h May, 1974, with the comp:;.ny Venus 

Restaurant Limited. The performance by the tenant company of its 

obligations under the lease w&s �iaranteed by another company, 

"The Jolly Fryer Limited". The lease contained the usual cl.a�ses 

and in particular the followi�g: 

( "The Lessee hereby covenants with the Lesso-r as folluws ''.) 

"4(h) Not at any time without the written ccn8er1t of tbe 
Lessor first obtaineLl nor except in accorde.ncc with pla:1s 
and specifications previously submitted in d�plicate tc 
and ap�rovcd by the Lessor to alter add to or interfere 
�ith the construction of the demised premises ejther 
externaJ.ly or internally nor to do or su.ff&r- �.n or n.;:io!l 
the G.emised premises any wn.ful or voluntai'Y waste or 
spoil PROVE.1ED ALWAYS that it may be a co�di·�ion of any 
consent required. under the prov::.sions of t!"iis �laui::c t;_1�t 
the Lessee shall pay tbr;; cosh, and exper,ses reas;:;riabl;; 
incurred by the Lessor :;,n relation to the g:re.n 1:ing o:: ar,y 
such ccnse:nts. 11 

�4(j) · Tu permit the Lessor anj his servants nr agen�s with 
O!' wl t!lout workruP-n and otr...ers at all reasonable tir.1Ee during 
the term nf the present Lease upon giving forty-sicht ho�rs 
prior �otice in writing to t�ts effect to enter into sn� 
upon the demised premises and part thereof to examice the 
condition of the premise3 anrl to execute any repairs tc. 
the premises which may be 1·equired the Lessor reakin� g00d 
all damc:..ge occasion8d thereby and also to vi2w t�1e der::is.�d 
premis•.?s to ensure that nothing has been clcr,e the1 e::.n �..;hc::-c 
consti tutes a breach of any of the coveEants her2ir. <.!ontain2.d 
and alsc to view and examine the state Hnd conditi'.)n uf th� 
demised prcmis�s and of all such breach9s of cove�a��s, 
decays, defects and wants of repair as shall be then ar.d. 
there four,d for which the Lessee may be liab=1 e 11en�.-:.1!0.er ar..d 
therFupon the Lessor may if any such breaches c,f c0,;E'n�.nts 
te found give t'.) the Lessee !1oti ce in wri ti r1e; ( suuj set to 
labour and materials beir.g available) WE",11 and sn.tst'-l�'.t i.a:;.ly 
to rep2.ir, remedy and a.:nerni tl1e same at thE� Le::::so8' -:i cwn 
expens� within three calundar months then n8xt follo�in� 
such notjce within which tjme the Lessee will w�ll �nd 

· su�stnntially repc1il', remedy and amend the same a.::co .. �o iy1g:!.y
and in the cas9 of default by the Lessee i� shall be l�wful
for the Lessnr his servants, agents and workm�m :=tt c"J.J t:.me,
to ente!:' u.pon the bu�ldj_ng for the purposes of aba. t:j n{!

breaches of covenant and of executing such repai::::-s and the
Lessee she.ill immediately repay to the Lensor the ari:::iun� of
the outJ.a:; and all expenses so incurred. :•

"4(k) N0t to do or permit or bring in or upoP. the df::rri80d 
pre,nj_se::: an,v t:l-,ing which may throw on the butlding ar.y w�ig:1t 
or strain in excess of that which such premises �re 
calculated to bear with due margin for safety and in 
particular not to overload the floors or the electr::.tel 
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installation or the other services of in or to the 
demised premises nor suspend any excessive weight from 
the ce�lings or walls thereof. 11 

("The Lessor hereby covenants with the Lessee as follows".) 

"5(c) To keep the demised premises wind and water tight 
and in good and substantial repair ALWAYS PROVIDED that· 
the Lessor shall not be liable for any consequential 
loss suffered by the Lessee as a result of any failure on 
the part of the Lesso·r to observe the coYenan ts herein 
contained. 11 

"6. If the demised premises shall be damaged in whole 
or in part the rent shall be proportionate]y reduced for 
so long as the Lessee shall be deprived of the use a�d 
enjoyment of the same er the damaged part thereof, as 
the case may be, alwa.ys provided that such 6.amage shall 
not have been occasioned by any act or omisEiion on the 
part of the Lessee its servants or invite�s. 

In the event of the parties being unable to agree 
upon the amount of such reduced rental ( if any) tr:e iS3'.l.€ 
shall be referred to arbitration, one arbitrator to be 
appointed by each party, and in the event of continuing 
disagreement the arbitrators shall appoint an umpire whos� 
decision shall be final and bind�ng upon the parties. " 

"7. If the rent in resp.::ct of the said prem1ses !'emains 
unpuid for a period of twenty-one days after the same shs.11 
have become due (whether d�manded or not) or in the event. 
of the Lessee failing to fulfil any of the obligations 
imposed on it by the terr.is of the present lease er ot}lerwisP. 
infringing any of the condi t:.i.ons hereinbefore stipulate,:i 
then thE> Lessor shall have the right to in:focm the Lesse·.:: :: n 
writing by notice sent to the Lessee's laut known addrass 
that the present le2.se shall immediately be �ancelled, ariJ 
terminated and vacant possession of the demised premiEes 
shall forthwith be given to the Lessor without prej�di�e 
to the Lessor's right to demand compensation from the I,e::;see 
for breach of contract and for any prior breach of t�e 
Lessee's obligations hereL1 contained. " 

At that time Mr. L. Ruaro was a director of the Venus Restaurant 

Limited. He sold hj_s shares to �r. F. N. Lillicrap in 1977, but he 

was a party t0 the negotiations with the plaintiff &nd was i.nvclved 

in the subsequent building works which have given rise to these 

proceedings. In 1 975, the defendant company carried out what thf; 

'plaintiff alleges were structural alterations to the buildi�g without 

the consent of the plaintiff and without submitting the plans Rn� 

specifications for his approval, as a result of which. the so,.1th-

/east 
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east corner of the building settled causing severe structural cracks 

in the east_ anq. south external .,alls. The plaintiff was ohli�ed to

carry out external structural work in 1977. He brings thLS action 

to recover the cost of the work and some arrears of rental for the 

period the 1st February to the 22nd May, 1977, during which tt�e 

none was paid. 

The defendant company (which it will be convenient he:h�after· 

tc call the defendant) acted through its princiapl sha!·eholclers, 

Mr. Ruaro, Mr. J. Biggs and, later, ·Mr. Lillicrap. It d.en:.es 

carrying out any structural al tera+,ions or that t!1e wor1'� it a6.iLi·,;teci. 

<loi:ig caused any danger or disturbance to the propei::ty . It a..:.le�El":. 

that the property was old and in poor condition an� that th8 p!a5ntiif 

had himself been obliged to ca:-ry out remedial wo:rks b.::;fc1·e 197j, 

-..,.,hich ilad beem made necessary by the activities i1, the puolic roari 

"Le Quai Bisi:;c:i" of the Resources Reccvery Board, tlH,:i cal:E.d the 

Sewerag� Boa:-d. 'l'he plain tif:f had approved of the propo8ed w-:ir�:. 

The plaint if:· had failed in his ublieations under CJ au.se 5 ( 2) cf the 

lease. The defendant had been deprived of the use of t�G prcmi323 

between +.he I st Feb:cua1�y anrJ. 22nd __ May, 1977, anc5 as a re2ul t ha,i 1 0 �t

its trade during tilat time. The defendant cros3-acti on�d J')r :his 

less; for the cost of making good inte�ior furnishi�gs dam��e� i� the 

course of the plaintj_ff' s work in 1 577; general da�ages ?.nr.... the 0 1:-iul.'r� -t 

of the civil engineer's bill which the defendant c] ;1im2 �- t J.nc·;rcr-e,.l 

by agreement with the plaintiff to prepare a plan tc st�bilise the 

prorerty after �he defects became apparent in 1976. 

The defendant in the first action, the Jolly F1yer Lj_wite1, wa8

allowed to withdrQw from the hearing since it would not be �ntil � 

i inding of lj ability was made against the second n.e:fendant _. th� 

Venus Resta1;_r:int ld.mi t,�d and that company defaul tee _in sa tis.:-y ::-1v

the judeement, that the Jolly Fryer Limited could be invo)veJ �c 

guarantor. It adopted the defences raised by the Venus Rec1tnu�-ant 
'T 
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Limited. 

In opening, Advocate W. J. Bailhache for the plaintiff submitted 

that there were three matters to be decided by the Court. They were: 

(1) Did the plaintiff give his approval for the

wcrk in 1975?

(2) Were structural alterations carried out to the

property? and

(3) Did. the w0r-k cause the property to deteriorate

anc. new cracks in the fabric to appear?

If the answers were in tha affirmative, the plaintiff was entitled 
1 to rescind the lease and clain damage8. Mr. Michel for t�e 

d.eff>.::idar.t ag:..--eed that thoae were the issues we haJ to try. We now 

consJ�er the �viden�e. 

Mr. Agathang�lou, the plaintiff, said that he had been away 

1·rom Jer�rny between November, 1974� and the 27th January, 1975. 

He remembered tr.G dates because he had ceen in Lond.:m -:o �ef:-' about 

his daughter's future. He came back tor two days in Janu:J.:'Y to fetch 

some of he,:,:- 1'eJo:;gings and returned to·Lcndon when his daughter was 

married on the 3rd March. On the 27th January, he wzs approached by 

Nr. Bj_egs anrl �1r. Ru&ro, wbo handed a piece of :i:;c:1.per to him to sign. 

It read as follows: 

" Venus �estaurant. 
ThE:: Bulwarks. 
ST. AU13IN. 

28th January.1975. 

I herebye gi?e permissio� for the lease holders 
Jack :-rligg:::, g_nd B:r·ic Ruaro to move the side 
entrance dnor 3ft towards the main road. 

'I'h-= wc•rk to 'ue: ca:r-r5.ed out u.n 1:er l)roper 
superviGion and in accord.8.nce with I.D.C. regulations. 

The wori-: 1;0 be done, tiw co:--:t, anr. responsibility 
to be w1dertaken by the lease. holders. 

Signed. _ .............. . " 

/He 
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He decided to show it to Mr. Gould, his Advocate, whom he always 

consulted. According to Mr. Biggs, the reason why the plaintiff 

took the paper away with hiru, which he agreed he dld, '\"tas that the 

plaintiff was not able to read English. At the conclusion of the 

case, we asksd Mr. Agathangelou -to read to us.from a judgement of 

this Court chosen at r3ndom, and he showed beyond doubt th::tt �1e 

could read English fluently. 

Mr � Biggs and Mr·. Rua.ro w�re certain that Mr. Aga �hangelou 

gave oraJ. cor.sent not only to the fact of carrying out the alterations, 

bti.t also tu t:te 2.ctu::.l plans su.bmi tted by the□ which had b•�en prepared 

b;v ?-!I·. Whittaker, an architect. However, Mr. Gould I a re,.;•)llcction

is d :tfferen-�. He: ::..�e�ar:bers :fJf.r. Agathangelou going to sec him on the 

27th Ja-..:..ua:ry. If a plan had been proclue;ec., he would ha'.7€ askec. for 

the a�vice of an englneer or are;hitect before advising his client. 

On the :f�ce of the mP.rr;0rand.um, it �eemec. that str··.J.cturai ':;o::::-ka might 

be involved and, accor�in�ly, Mr. Gould.wrote to th� v�n�s Re�taurant 

Lirnitetl on tbe 14th }'e�-ru.ary, as follows: 

:i Mr • •  ; • J. Agathangelo1l has referred to us the 
Me:r.0ra?1.,}Uill, which i -'; has been sugg�sted he sh-.mld 
s_;_gr. j n rega:;:·d to the proposed alterations to the 
Ver:,.1s Resta·.rrant, : St. Aubin. 

The Jviemor?..ndum is not ir. the correct form, as 
the L2ase in regard tc these preroises was entered 
into hctw8er:. M:r. Agathangelou and your company and 
not the private individuals whose names app�ar thereon. 

The relevar!t provisions o:f the Lease are 
contained in Clause 4(h). which is in the following 
t erfl:s; 

11 (h) Not at any time withn:lt the wrjt-Len
cons2nt of the lessor first obtained nor e:xce�t 
i11 accc:-u.3.!'lcc with plans and specifications 
previously suhffiitted in duplicate to and approved 
by the Le$so1· to alt�r add to er interfere with 
th<:> �c,_;1str":..11�tic•t of �:he oemif::�ei. rrern::.ses either 
exteri,ally or iuternally, nor to cio or suffer in 
er u�on th2 d�mised premises any wilful or 
vnJ.11?1tary wP8t:-: or spoil ?.RO��n·,�0 AJ.,i:J.\YS that it 
m,:1y be a �c•nd.i tion of any connent

. 
required under 

the provi8i�1;1f' of this cl3.use that the Lessee 
slu-111 pay the costs and expenses reasonably incurred 
by the Lessor in relation to the granting of a�y 
Sl.J.ch consents. 11 

/Would 
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Would you, therefore, kindly submit plans arid 
specifications showing the work involved, whereupon we
shall be glad to advise M:c. Agathangelou further. "

Mr. Gould did not see Mr. Biggs, but told his secretary that if he 

telephoned he was to be asked to su-om:i t plans. He was able to say 

th�t Mr. Agathangelou saw him on the 27th January, because that was 

the day on which the present Law Officers had been sworn in. His 

client was inclined to go to "the law-yer'' if he had any I1Jatter 

requiring a decision. 

Mr. Gould's evidence was supported by that of hts secretary, 

Mrs. C. Bernadini. She said that after Mr. G0uld Dad replied to 

the letter of the 14th February, 1978, he dictated a note of 

instructions. It was as follows: 

"Mr. Gould would prefer· not to enter into 
telephone conversations about the matter but 
if you just reply to his lettef it will be 
dealt with very q 1.:ti'.:!kly. Mr- Agathangelou 
2sked L.M.G. to advise him and he has do�e 
just that. 11 

Later Mr. Ruaro came into the office 9.nd sai� he was a partner in 

the Restaurant. She gave him the Il!essage. She almost threw the 

paper a�ay but, thinking it might be needed she kept it, dated it 

antl wrote a note on the bottom which read -

"evidence of conversat:i on between mysf:lf 
& l'IJT. Ruaro (Mr. Biggs partne1·) 11 

She thought i.ha.t Mr. Biggs nad te.J.ephoned f ft::.bsequently and tho.t she 

had repeaJ.,ed Mr. Gould's message to him. She did not knm-, if IVlr. 

Biggs had called to see Mr. Gould; appointments W€re made by the 

receptionist. Mr. Biggs ::;aid that, in fact, he had seen i•i:r. Gou.le. 

ar.d that. he had been told that he could go abeao. 

Mr. Ruaro said that as he liv0d in the build.ins, he and Mr.

Agathangelou had discussed the plans on ruore than one occasion. Mr. 

Agathangelou had taken the plans aw�y to d.iscuf:s the.:n with hi8 son-

., 

in-law who was an architect. Mr. Agbthangelou hea returned the plans 

before they were submitted to th€ I�D.C. on the 28th January, 1978,-
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which was the date given to us by the Chief Executive Officer of 

the Committee, when the plans were received at the Planning Office. 

That date appears on the top right hand corner of the application 

form. 

The form contained the following section: 

''See Note ( b) DECLARATION TO BE SIGNED 3Y THE OWNER 

1. The foregoing applicatiou is m&de wi:h my
authority. 2. *The plans cor1·espond with
my requirer;ients.

Date . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . S .:.gn.e. tur� . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . 

* May be deletecl where inappropr:i.atc, e.g. where
plans are preparGd for a 1evelopar other than
the owner. 11 

Note (b) is as follows: 

"(b) Applica-ti0n� will be accepted only from the �wner, 
or an a 1 1.thorised agerit of the 0wrrer, -..,ho !!lay be 
a legal aJvjse.r, architect. or other representative 
of the owne�, or a pro=p�ct�v0 Jevelop�r �pplying 
with the owner's concent. The aupliceticn for� 
must in ar:;y_ even-� �•c sigr.ed on P3£'= 3 t,y the ow:ier 
as being fC:Ub'lli tted wj th hi::, knowl9-�£"'e and beit:.&: i�! 
accordance with his r1::gu.irements ! ( wrerE: th9 lai.-t\;r 
is relevant,) In special_ cases �,hen :i.t is not 
possible to cbtalri. an cwner' s signature a�1 explanc.tory 
letter should be s�bmitted by a responsitle 
representative. 

In place of a signaturi:::; urder the words "the plans corres:9oncl Kith 

my requirements" appear the words "ceis·lette:- - 27.1 .75". Th2 

application is in the name of M:ar::iuis (KSW) Desigr,s Ltd., a comi:;3.ny 

u....-1der whose name Mr. W. Wl1i ttaker :r;i:-2.ctices a:=:: an a�chi tee-:. The 

letter :ceferred to of the 27.1 ,75, is wrjtter. on paper with the 

company's address and reads: 

II Venus Restau:ra.r'.t_1_ The Bulwarks. St. Aubin. 

The plans submitted by Marquis (KSW) DssJgn8 Ltd., on 
behalf of the Venus Restaura�t 1td., arc cc�firmed to be 
to the approval of the P�tron. 

Sig11ed pp V�ni.;;.s R.estat:.rant J.td. 

L. f;. Ruar0. II 

/Tlrn 
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The use of the word "patron" is misleading; it could mean the owner 

of the property. or of the restaurant premiseo. It was accepted by 

the I.D.C. Mr. Ruaro said he signed the letter at the requGst of 

:rr.:r. Whittaker, after a discussion with Mr. Agathangelou. Mr. :biggs 

said that he was under the :l.m}Jression that, apart from his vi8i t t o  

Mr. Gould's office, Mr. Agathangelou had agreed to the work beini; 

done. At any rate, modifications were needed to tbe plan bo tb�t, 

instead of moving the door in the eastern wall some th�ee feet to 

the east, it was enlarged only some nine to twel·.e ::.nc:ies. �'he plan 

was appro"ved by the I.D.C. on the 14th March. Mr. ,\gatr,2.ngclu:.: said 

that when he returned to Jersey on the 17th March, all the wcrl,: !-1.ad. 

been carried out. H8 went away to Cypras for a ��1.th in CJctcb.;!' 19T5, 
. , 

and when he came back, he noted that the first floor froct ��om lfaciag� 

the Bulwarks) had been changed :i.nto a. coffee room. The partil�nlars of 

the structrual al teratio.ns allagec. that, not only had the Jo0r in toe 

Routh side b�en widened, but the doorway and shop windc,v.· ii": the e�:;t 

side (facing the Bulwarks) had tzen replaced and that -che first flc�r 

had been so converted. At the �nd of 1975, the plairit:iL: r.2.used t:-:re?. 

tell-tal2s o� glass ties to be placed across cracks he c�t�c�d had 

appeared in the east and south wc:.lls. The plaim,iff a.p1-02an;i to ae:cepi; 

the position of the alterati0ns until, he says, the huild1P6 w2.s 

threatened with collapse in the Aut1...;_mn of 1976, wheH, as a r-':lFtilt of 

the structural work of the defendant company, and :its neg2.igeY:"t 

performance, the south east corner moved outwards a�d d0wn¼ards. 

w� return to the pJ.ans for a moment. It see�a to us that the 

reasons for the alterations �-:er-e we ll expressed in ivir. Whittak-=r' s -fi1Yi' .' 

. letter to the I.D.C. of the 23rd January, 1975. It reads �a 1·�11o�s: 

" Enciosed please find an application for certain L11ino1� 
modifice..tions to the now named Venus Restaurant, The Pulw.::i.1 ;:s, 
St. Aub:Ln. 

The proposed work which needs to be completed for t,::e 
coming season, is caused by a desire of the present A.t1-0!",, to 

/..; __ ._..,,f"'\"f•,-:. 
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improve the standard of this eating house, ie to raise it 
from a licenced caf'e to a medium priced restaurant, ·,1i th 
excellent.facility and service for the customer, somethi�e 
at pr�sent lacking in St. Aubin. Our client has total 
experience in running restaurants, and the proposals m(,stly 
are minor internal re-arrangements, none of which involve a 
change of use. 

Two i terns directly :requiring urgent consideration arG: 

1. The entrance to the re�taurant which is at present fa�ing
the Harbour. Not only is this entrance in a very pcor ph_vs:i.�al
condition, but due to the sbape of the buildic.g, entr? fr�m thi;-.;.
position inhibit8 custom as the public, generally English, prefe�
to. enter discreetly.

2. It is proposed to gain entry from the p1•i ,,ate road �lt t�1e
side of the building, slightly moving the p0si"tic".l cf ati sxii=>tin$
doorway, 8-nd generally improving its appeara:ncz. The preseP.t
fro.rit windows and door to be• replaced ·by a simple t•ardwoe,c: win�ow,
set within the existing stu�ture.

No other exte: r-�·"lal changes are proposed fo� �he se8.son, b1.1: ci

general inprovement p-rogramme is the desire of the Petr.:r. c�l..:::<..c.c-=--1 
against economy. 

You will note that the kitchen facilities arc ext�ncied 'i:;,:: 
provide a still-room, and sta�f access to the kitc�an fro� tn2 
restaurant has been greatly imp�oved. 

The air �onditioning at present in the fr�nt8g�, w�ll b� 
moved to the side at t:1e- rea:c of the restaur�nt, p2·cv�di.1:g "!:>f-t"t<:;r 
venti:!ation to the rear, u.nd avoiding ki tche!, h-?.at ar:d •.:,d.ct�..!'R 
pe:ietra"ting the restaurant. 

The e�isting terrible gus entry which -;,as in the :i'ea1:a 1 1.r2...'.'.!t, 
itself, is bej_ng moved to a position not a�c9�bible t� the ;u����
All existj_ng surfaces within the restaurant are bej_ng rhang�d tc 
produ�G a more homogenious design. 

Access to the building to upper floors by others, will occur 
via an existing entrance and staicase at the re�r of t�c �uileing: 
thu8 the pubiic will be tctally segregated. 

The total number of seated. customers is being 1�ea.u<::cu ·co c.
more practic-8.l number, and c:o;::i.t and toilet farili t::;':)s iL"1p::oved.. 

We tr..1st the above will assist in rapid p:r0gres8 through 
the Committee, of what are very minor basic chr1.nges. "

We think that a certain amount of internal work was car1·ied out bef�r8 

the i.D.C. gave its for�al approval and, probably an unauthoriseJ 

·change in the eas� �indow, to the extent of adding �wo �erTical

mullions. It was the latter which occasioned some criticism 1�,: the

building inspector·, which prompted a further lette:::- · wri tteH ·cy MY.'. Wh:1 t -

taker's firm on 7th April, 1975, to the I. D. C. as follows:

;11:r.t 
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" It has been brought to our notice that¥�. Pierson, 
Building Inspector, recently made observatj_ons on site, 
regardj_ng the new window facing the harbour. We have no 
doubt a report has been placed before you, and our clients 
have requested we write to you with explanations regarding, what 
would appear to be a minor deviation from the approved plans. 

It �as never the intention to remove the existing heavy 
timber �indow sub-frame, as in our opinion the st�cture of the 
buildin� would have been adversly affected. As you are aware, 
all the b�i_ildings fronting the harbour have suffered in -:ime 
by the cffE . .:::ts of the tide. Any stuctural alteration to the 
property could have resulted in a major re-building problem 
whi�h a+ this time our clients do not wish, as they only hold 
a lease on tr.e pr·operty. The costs of a major re--build of the 
frontage would so have increased costs of the alterations, as 
to prove totally unviable. 

The new wir.dow recently �.nstalled, is similar in. principle 
to the O!lP shown on our draving, except that two mullions have 
been i.nclildeci i;c, reduce the glass pane size. Our clien+.s 
conside�ed it would be more ecouomic to replace, should 8ome 
drunk u,:!�ide �o throw bricks. 

In view of the need to open the restaurant as soon as 
possible, �he projected sides to the window have been left off, 
but at a later elate they will be added to complete the window to 
onr design.• The: -cwo mulli1;ns will be dF.corated in a clarl� colour 
to reduce tbeir i�pact. We are certain that when complet�d, the 
re:sult will te totally satisfactory. 

Wi·:;h rega:cd to the new entr·ance doors, it was dP.cided not 
to substantial]y �ove its positicn, as to do so woulC �ave 
created stu=tural problems; in view of the discovered condition 
of the e-x:;_s,:::ing external w!:!.lls which whilst perfect::;y satisfactory, 
could 1�,jt stand re-distribution of load.ings. 

We truct that the above will prove acceptable to you, and 
MY, Pi �rsc,n, ar:d we wculd stress that it was neve:c ou:- clients 
intention tc wj_lfull�1 di verge from the approved drawings, and 
wish �s to tender their apologies for acting in this small way, 
i;.;-ithout :i.rst consulting the appr,1pia.te authority. " 

Application ",as �ade to the Licensing Bench by the defenda!1t' s 

Advocates o!1 t.11e 7Jrd March, 1975, for the approval of the plans. The 

Bench aporovect the 1;13.ns on the 20th Ma:;:-ch, 1975. 
- -

We have quoted the correspondence from the a�chitect in full, 

first to indicate what, at that time, he believed his clients 

intended �o �o end, se�on�iy, because it shows, together with the 

applicati0n to the LicE.r,::;ing Bench that, when Mr. Agathangelou said 

that all the work hDd �een completed on his return to Jersey on the 

/17th 
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17th March, his recollection may have been at fault. 

A great deal of evidence was led to suggest that the plaintiff 

acquiesced in the alterations, particularly because he dined in the 

restaurant at least twice in the summer of 1975. We do not place 

much importa11c� on this evidence. It shows only that. t.be plaintiff 

certainly knew of the alterations after they were done. That is not 

to say, however, that he accepted the consequent damage �hich, 

acco!'ding to hiru, the alter21.ti�ns caused and which manii'esti:?d itself 

v6ry much J.ater; the signs of which were cracks in the external south 

and east walls. There is no doubt th&t by October, 1976, the property 

,,�s in a seri0L•S and de.nge::!'ous corn'! i tion. What W€ hc:.ve to determine 

js first whether the wurks carried out to the order cf the defen�ant 

cc�pc.:.ny in 19'/5 were responsible for that condition? St.:condly; if 

they were, �id the plaintiff take all reasonatle st8ps tc mitigate 

his losa? In eas�nc(?, the plaintiff has to :prove tnat load be;,i:cing 

parts of the s-Lr•:..1.ctur1;:: were interfere0 w:!. th by ti1e d€fen:}ant and that, 

as a result, d�_stre8s was caused to the prope:!'ty. If he .:..cl to �u.cceed 

he must rrove nothing less. 

I:'l ths course of the trial, it b8came: c:r.ear that, the plaintiff's 

c��plaints cculd be reduce� to two. First that the defend�nt cut 

out s�me loa� be�ring pa�ts of thP fabrj_c to widen the door in the 

south wa:.!.J , ena a+. the same time failed to s;.ippo:-t adj1:,ccnt 102d. 

be2.ring p8.rts which h2.:i l:ad thei
�

ort thu2 rernoved. Se'-�oncily,

th::!.t it :iJLtllt-:� 01.;.t an cl� timber. •�att::cllad. to o!' p.l2ced against 

,1 l;ig hori zc:-ital be8.!'J ana which Iormed a� O'..lt2r frnmc +.o t�1e east 

0round floor wlnd0,-: -:!.r.•� wlij_c:h was also load bearing, 9artiL.:ularly 

. "hPing co:-.;.1ected "':,o 2. brick pi�r in the soui:h-2ast corner. 

Ti1e plaint.i.ff called Mr. K. R. Tcdn::an ":ho had practised in 

Jersey as �n 3rchite�� �ar Gome thre� ye�rs S2 had prepared plans 

for somG no�-3tructur�l alterations to the premises carried out in 

/1q68 
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1968 by the plaintiff. He had also been called in by the plainti�f, 

who had received £50.00 compensatio� from the Sewerage Board, as it 

then was, in 1969, to look at some new rendering with which the 

plaintiff had covered the exterior walls on the building. He had 

not supervised that work. Mr. Todm�r. advised the Parish of St. 

Brelaoe in licensing matters as regards the structure of licensed 

premise3. On the 19th November, 1976, he made & report to the parish 

on the condition of the premises Venus RAstRur&nt. He obtained copies 

of a report prepared by Mr. Rothwell: a civil engin�er, who was 

called by the defendant. When he examined the prJperty, M.�. Todman 

noticed some structural settlement in the south-�&st corner. 

Since we were referred to a nu.mb.3r of ph,.:d;cgra:phs which were 

used by all the witnesses� L: w.i..11 be ccnveuier.t to mentio!",. tlleIJJ. IlJW.

Before doing so, we sliot:.ld remark that iri cases of this sort, counsel 

should try to agree the documents and photographs in advance, so that 

the Cov.ri:: has only one agreed bm�d.le tc consider instead of a q-c:.ar.ti ty 

of loc::;G and seemingly unconnected 1.etters, pla!ls and photograpns. 

Such lack of co-ordinated. preparatj_on, which was unhappily apparent 

in this case, hampers the Court, 1111necessa:r·ily and we hope that 

members of the Bar wil: note and &et u�oc thes� comments. 

In this case there were four s0ts of phot,:igraphs. The first, 

which we �ave labelled 'A i was a collecticr of small coloured prints 

taken by Mr. Regal, or upon bis ii1Structi.ons, at the time his firm 

was working on the premis8s in 1977, an1 which showed the interior n�d 

some of �he exterior of the ex:pos�d building. T�e S8cond, which we 

have labelled 'B' and which was attach12d. to 'A', was a nll.!!lber of 

black and white prints of the ext�ricr of the property, taken at tte 

time of an examination by Mr. H. Hanr.am, in 1976. The third was a 

collection of large coloured print8 which we �eva labelled ;C', 

and taken bj Mr. Lillicrap in 1Y77, at the tima the interior of the· 

/building 
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building had been exposed by the remedial work being·carried out hy 

Mr. Regal's firm, which had been entrusted with this task by the 

plaintiff. The fourth and la�t set of photographs, which in the 

event was not referred to very much and which we have labelled 'D', 

was extracted on our directions from the files of the Resources 

Recovery �oard and r.ad been taken in 1968, or 1969, by Mr. D. 

Reynolds, a surveyor, who was called by the defendant. He had taken 

them at the time he examin8d the property on the inst�ictions of·the 

Sewerage Board. 

Mr. Todman examined a number of photographs in 'B' bundle and 

referred us to two cracks which were .not there i:1 1968, and tc, three 

others whlch �ere there, bu� which had wid8n8d in the mean time. He 

considered. the standard of ti1e buildings works as shown in the 

photoeraphs in bundle 'J..' as shoddy. He ·a:;_d not think he could ha�,e 

worked froc the architect's drawing which did not contain suffi�ient 

informnti.on as one would have ex-i:;ecte1 f�t·o:i1 a p:-eorer specificc:1.ti,)11. 

If thE: first floor room had been used by tw0lva t.o twenty peo!)le as 

a coffee r0om, that woulu have caused in�reased loading upon the walls. 

When he had seen the property in 1 968, that E<.rea had been usec. as a 

living :room. He agreed th::.:.t. before l::e had pr·epared thE: plar13 for 

Mr. Agathangelou in 1966, -.:he Sews.1·c1.ge Board had dug t!'enches in the 

Quai Bissen a�d the Bulwar�s. He had seen �othing in 1969 which he 

c?nsider8d indicated that th8 building had suffered severe structural 

damage. He would have exrected it t0 have settled into its 

f0undations a long time age, us it was bu.il +; un 1·eclaimed land� �ut 

he accepted that the sea could have caused som� d&mogc some years 

previously. He did not think that t�e droucht in 1976 could have 

affected the foundations.· If the load bear�ng piers in the scuth 

and east walls had remained unaffected, he wo�ld no� have expected 

damage to o6cur, nor would the removal of the outer frame in the east 

wall by itself have caused damage.·
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The defendant's counterclaim included a claim that the plaintiff 

had not kept tbe premises wind and water tight and had let the roof 

deteriorate. Mr. J. J. Brown, a builder, gave evidence that he had 

repaired the roof in 1976. It had been a minor job. 

Mr. H. Hannam, M.I.C.E., is a civil engineer of considera�ic

experience. 

property. 

In December 1976, he examined thP. area including tbe J/i..

His brief was to ascertain whether the plan had a -S�bre 

claim against the Resources Recovery Board. He had with him a letter 

by Mr. Rothwell to the Constable of St. Brelade of th� 'tst October, 

1976. It ic in the following terms: 

"We confirm that we examined the building as instructed b:-,· 
Mr. Touma�, with parti<.:ular refarence to the st:ruct'.lral 
conditions indicated by cracking in the walls at fir2t fl�or 
level on the souGhern cornsr of the buildir.g. 

It was our opinion that these cracks have been present j_n 
the building for some considerable time and h�ve r�cently 
re-appeared-through the new wall decorations due to seasonal 
movement of the ground on which the walls and the building are 
supported. The cracks were ori�inally caused by bu1.ging 
of the c:orner of the buildir.g i� a·south-westerly dire::::tion 
and this coald have been tlif. result of disturbance of the 
foundations due either to vibration of traffic or w0rk 0�1 

public services adjacent to the corner of the building, 
but in our opinion it is not possible to be specifi� as to 
the e:ause. 

We examined the damaged area internally and ncted that the 
bulging was ifi the vicinity of the support uf the cld tim�er 
window beam in the front wall of the building. This be&m i� 
sound in the areas that are visible and supported in two 
posj_ tions near to the middle of its span by olc'l cast irOi1 
posts which initially were at each side of a c0Dtral joor 
opening which has since been filled in. These po8ts lE:an slightly 
towards the west but we could not find any evidence of t�e beam 
pulling out of its eastern 3Upport adjoining the Tenby Hotel, 
and it is our opinion that this distortion is �lso due to sma11· 
foundati�r. settlements over mc1.ny years. We we::i.··e informed ti•a t 
the end of the timber beam Dearest to the da��ged corner: had 
beAn resupported on a new internal brick pier ht the tjme of 
the nlter�tion �o the building approximately two years ago �nd 
we were satisfied that the beam takes its �upport on this pier 
rather than in the damaged wall. 

We also noted a fine crack extending vertically through the 
full height of the external finishings of the west gable 
at a point �ppr·0;.;:imately 15 ft. from the damaged cornA7'. 
This crack is close to the side entrance to the restau.r&n t; 
and continues upwards alongside window openings servjnt; t1:0 
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upper floors. Corresponding cracks were also noted at the 
upper floor level� inside the building where partition walls 
join the qutside gable wal: and these cracks have undoubtedly 
been present for a number of years. These cracks are c:1lsc, 
consistent with slight settlefuent on the southern corner of 
the building. 

It is our opinion that the d�mage is not sufficient to jndi�ate 
imminent structural failur8 with consequent risk to the o�cupants 
of the building bnt we wou.ld recorru:;iend that a bearine pl:itc 
should be fixed externally to the west gable with a tie b�r passing 
thr·ough this wall to be attached to the im:ide face of t.hP 
timber beam at fir-st floo:r:- level. This pre�ailtion wot·· -�a t:.'.'lSill.'e 
thu. t further seasonal move1L1ents of the ground, or set tJ e:aent dt:e 
to vibration, will not cause the corner of thP builcliag t0 
bulge more. We would also recommend at some timP. du:ri!�e th::..s 
autumn or early next year, when convenient t.o the Parish and 
the owner::; of the building, that the foundc:!.t::.ons of the •�crn�r 
of this building should be Examined in great::r d.e-ccil a.i�., if 
necessary, underpi.nned with a concre_te paa to c:ii,i.1..uu:e fu �ure 
movemE::n� of the wall. 11 

It should be noted that Mr. Rothwell's points of the romF�ss arc ��0�e- 1

In paragraph 2 "f;outh-west" s.c.10' ... ld be "south-eas-t-", al".'1 i:1 p-cira,:;:·1:1.pb 3 

"west" should read "south" and "eastern" "northern !'. Aci a re�:m.lt cf 

w!lat he found, Mr. Hannam reco.!Il.rr!ende0 certain remeJ ial w0::-·kr-;. }T� 
,._ 

could not attribute the damaee to the works of the f.:c:sou:..·r.Ps i:-i.c:c,r·P.r:,-

B/)ard because, firstly, he would hF.,ve 1?.xpected the effc!cts of 

settl��ent to have become apparent i�mediately, an1, sec0�d�y, ��e 

work had been carried out both �n the Quai Biss�n ��d iG th0 Bul��ris 

at safe dista nee s away. He did 11ot agree with :Vlr . .P..oth,;11::}.) 's r�nnJ.·t 

which suggested small foundation settlements over lliSny year�. Trnifi� 

vibratio�1, because the building -w·as on loose sand. �;Guld r.:1u2 "bee1, 

infinitesimal and he had seen no eigns of cracks i� adjnce�t b��1din�s. 

for example the Tenby Hotel, which was as we have n-ited, &+ tarhed tr.

the north party wall of th::-; Venus Hestaurant. The-! !�::>. tur-e cf ti1c ;,1i '.J-

soil wa.s such that he C(mld not 2.gree also with Mr. R.othwe>ll 's l1pi:•,:i.i."'y-

that the cracks bad been present before and had re-appeare� 1.1::1.•c: :0 

seasonal movel!ents. By this, :rrir. Rothwell meant t.h.at ·�idal water 

would seep in frum the adjacent harbour wall and moisten tbe soj_J. 

and whPn it receded, as it did for some time during neap tides, that, 

./and
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and the dry weather in 1976, could have accounted for an exceptional 

dryine out of the soil. Water could also have accumulated under the 

buildings from the effect of the rainfall coming off the steep rock 

face behind t�e property. Mr. Hannam accepted that even if soil 

shrinkage had contributed to the settlement, it had done so to a 

very small deg:ree. He listed a number of alterations •·hich h"! took 

from the Arcnit�ct's plan as being structural. These were (in 

addition to the south door and the east window), a new fireplace, 

which me�nt that new quoins would be inserted into the walls, some 

(' screen blockwfJ'k-, some cutti!lg into tha south wall by the bar and 

the removal of some plaster from the interior of the south wall, 

thu� le:�seni;-16 the binding effect it r1ad upon the wc:.11' s stacili +.:,.

As rega,:-ds Ml·. rteynoldE' reports, he ·would have preferred the cracks 

to have been measured. Tell-tales were not suff'iciently accLi.:cate. 

Ee could. r-ot, howev8r, say that settlement had not occu:re0. earlier 

at the tim� of Mr. Reynolds' repcrt of the 4th Dece□te�, 1969- to 

which �e sh�ll refer later, but if it did, it would bave been 
. ... . . � . -
:::.r.."!. l!ll -.,ES1ma1. 

Mr. Regal, called by the plaintiff, had been a builder in Jersey 

for some tl1irtv years. All the photographs we have called bundle 'A' 

shuwed the ehst end of the lintel above the new entrance in the south 

w�ll. Thet entrance, he satd, had been extended as much as fifteen 

inches towards the east. Also, it had been deepened to allcw for the 

fire �eg�lations, which required the doo1·s to open ou��ardA. Above� 

�he lintel the1·e waG � beam whjch ran rrom west to east and supported 

the first floe�. According to this witness, this had co�Aisted of two 

_pieces of t�n1ber side by side, both of which had been shortened by 

being cut at their eust e11ds at the time th� alterations had been 

carried out. in 1975. A void had been left �bove the doorway, which 

was bad building practice. It had been filled in with an old railway 

/line 
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line and was not properly grouted in. Both the method of doing this 

and the :eaging of an overhang above the door, was bad building 

practice and indicated sub-standard work. In his opinion, the work 

had been very quickly dm·1e and entailed · a lot of risk. He had noticed 

evidence of a �ew door to the left of the door. (Looking at the door 

from the outsi&e, this SY!Ould have been on the right.) The t:l !.Ilbers 

which had been cut in the couth wall extended to within two feet of 

this pier. Cutting the timbers since they were not supported on the 

pier would Wt:aker. the strnct'.lre. When he had examin':3d the window in 

t11e eant wall, he did aot see any norizontal frame j oin:ing 7he tops 

of the two old vertil"!a:!. :frames. What he saw there and ir.. the south 

wal2.., h<:! saiJ. could ne:t h:ive been attributed .f;;o soI!let!'li.ng t:.1at had. 

heppt.nE-(i ten years ·cefore. The condition of the buililiug so d:!.sturbed 

him that he had p!iC'tographs taken. The 1-1hole of th9 bearing �urface 

of the bt!&.c: in tl-1':! ea.st wall above the east windo,1 was :.in a ba.J 

c:-.ondi tic_;_,. . T�is m�ch appeared so to us from the photogr::ii-,hs. 

We have a\rec:dy rof�rred suffici�ntly to the eviden:-� ,;f the 

cle-;endant on t:11e issue of consent to the al teratio�n. ',•lr:: tv..rn, 

l therefor�, to thnse parts of the defendant's evidence which are

r3levant to th2 works them�elves and the relatively minor �ssue of

the use of the lirst floor rooms and the condition of the roof.

J'.i:r. Ruaro he lpcd to fit the east window. He a.:1d. .W.!.r. :3iggs had 

had the frame made by a carpenter. The whole j0h took <:�ome four hours 

ar.'1 he diO_ rn,t disturb t}Je existing frame in si tu. Afterwc::.r1s, he 

!1aci paint8d -the interior with black paint. T:1is is ccrta i..aly apparer-1t

:i.n photograrhs 'C 2' aYJ.d 'C 3', a,.1cl was uot.tcf�able i::-1 the piece of 

.ui:-r:i.ght Ci' v0rt:i_e;3.} suppcrt tnat was shown to vs. In 1974, he 

remembe�Pd t�lling him thai the balcony was not safe. He felt that 

this was n0:. fair as :.c and his partneI· hrd r,aid £20,000 for the 

lease. He had �otice� the cracka in the front and south walls in 1974. 

/He 
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He had no qualifications as a builder, nor any experience as one. 

He had noticed that there was a cavity by the right of the donr 

in the south wall; it went right up. The wall looked in qujte good 

condition. The architect lived nearby and came in pretty often and 

whenever he was asked to do s0, if they had a building problom. He 

did not think about the cracks during 1975. In any case, the 

architect had been happy with the work. As regards the acc.e:pta:1ce of 

the work by the plaintiff, he remembered his dining at the restaurar;t 

or. two occasions afterwards. He was able to ascertain the Qa�es by 

using the restaurant diary. He denied that it had been -w-ri t--.;e!'l r:.p 

subsequently. On the second occasion, Mr.· Agathaneelou had bce;n 

dining with Advocate Gould and had introduced tim tc the witnanH. 

i'his suggestion was not put to :r-1:r. Gould. He had not u,ed tht: f L.�st 

floor C.G an extension of the restaurant. It had housed h5_s Hi-F l 

equj_pmer.:t and. haG had a pri 11ate 'car, but this was cnly fer th� u::;e o!' 

his friends. 

Mr. Biggs had asked the Architect to draw up sc::ne p:::..ans :in_ 

consultation with Mr. Ruaro. He thought that he rac?.y ha.ve disct..a�ef.. 

them with the plaintiff, but he had no consciou8 me:,:oi.�y uf d,Jing �•), 

He believed. that the ?laintiff knEw of the al ter2.ti::ms tc 1:€ ca.:c-!'ieri 

out to the door, because he haJ complained that by filC'ving t�:=- €1Y�ran�e 

from the front, trade would be ad.7ersely affected. !'lr. Bi�gs was not 

a builder by trade, but in the course of some thirteen yccrs 
. , in u ersey, 

had carried cut a number of al ter·a tions to premises. Bef u:'P. th� work 

had been started, Mr. Aga thangelou had been consulted ar::.d hs.cl insis·i.ec. 

that it be undertaken by a buil�er. He felt, however, that �hey c�tld 

do the job with the assistance of JV'i.r. Whittaker. When the nlc::::;ter h�.d 

�een st�ipped off the inner surface of the south �all, he had noticed 

that there appecrod to have been windows and doorc between th6 do0r an� 

the east W8.ll. Mr. Whittaker advised that the door should not c�

widened the orieinal three feet. Mr. Biggs explained how when he had 
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cut the lintel of the existing door, he underpinned the lintel with 
\<cl���J 

two Acrow-props. He also called in Mr. Whittaker and Mr.�� 

who advised him to put up a flying shore. He did not think that 

the beam or lintel went a3 fa:r as a pier which he found near tl.e 

south-east corner. The brickG came out easily. Because the doo� 

had to be set in more deeply to com�ly with the Fire Chief's 

requirements, he built another pier in concrete blocks beh�nd the 

existing pier, th.s.t is to say to the north of it. He placed another 

Acrow-prop in the bar area near that pier. He a� so placed a t�.mbF-r 

baulk across the Quai Bisson in the shape of two scaffoJd plauks, 

each some eight inches by four inches, and madG them secure by 

hammering them into place. The south end of tne: ec:ul1l: rested :m the ;;al 

of the opposite building and the north end on the sn'.l.tb. wall of ·che 

Venus R.est·aurant. It was about fifteen feet high. He: had not usec 

wedges and it was accordingly sug5ested to him, but denied, ihat tbe 

hammering wo;_1lJ. have placed a strain on· the south wall whi.:.h cont:.'ib�lte 

to its settlement ar..d to the co1id.i tion in which it was foUI'-d oy Hr.• 

Todman and others in 1976. Where the old railway line had b2e� 

l inserted and concrete poured in, was where there had been a space and,

therefore, what was done could net have weakenPd the strnct�1·e, but,

if ar.ything, would have stre11gthened it. There baci. r:10'.; bP.1-::-1 any

tell-tales on the tuilding in 1975. Ac regards the front� he rec&ll?d

he thought that the beam had been distorted for mar,y year-s. He hed

helpe<l to carry in the ne'.v f:r·ame and they had not r0rnoved -�he �xisting

one, By this h8 meant the one W!"Lich we have alre2.dy men.thmed and

p&rt of which, one of the urrights, was produced to us. far �rem

.not knowing that th2 work was being done until it was fini:heJ, Mr. 

Agathange lou. had been living on the premises for the last four weeki:.:: 

of the work. It had finished on the 31st March. H9wever, h� Rgreed 

that the application for a variation in the appearance of the window, 

as was evidenced by the matters in Mr. Whittaker's firm's letter of
/4-\, -
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the 7th April, was made before the new frame was put in. Thus it 

seems to us that there are indeed some discrepancies between the 

witnesses as to when the whole external work was finished, but 

we do not think this is important in the context of all the 

circumstances. He confirmed that Mr. Whittaker was often on the 

site. He did not remember cutting through the piece of timber in 

the south wall, apart from the beam. He had personally defuolished 

the rild brick pier· before buila ing up the concrete one. From this 

we t0ok it tc mean that, in �act, part of the pier to the east of 

tee door was in fact df;molished. But Mr. Biggs was a.damant that the 

tea� did not rest on the old pier. When he had finished, the beam 

was supported on the new concrete pier. The plaintiff never complained 

ab0u·c; the work. He, the witness, had not, i!l fact, bcer1 told that 

anything was wrong until the Autumn f 1976, when Mr. Todman prepared 

his report. Although he had agree� for remedial �ork tc be ca�ried 

out by th� plRinti�f without any admission of liability,· and lt was 

agreed that the wcrY- cculd be started in January, 1977, i� w�� not 

until March or lc:.ter that in fae:t the work began. As r::-e_;ards 

clau�e 4 ( j) of tne lease, which required forty-eight houi·s notice to 

b8 give� to t�e tenant hefore any work was started, thet notice was 

ws.jved hy ::::. letter fr�m his Advocates of the 16th March, 1977, to 

the plaintiff's advisers. Mr. Lillicrap confirmed that the n-)tice 

had been waj_ ... ,ed. He h::i.d come to Jersey in January, 1 977. When he 

acquired a share in the business, he enquired a�out th� state of the' 

building and was told that it was faulty. He was on sjte when Mr. 

Regal's fjrm started the re�ediRl work. Apart from takin& the 

_photographs we have labelled as bundle 'C', h8 kept a diary. 

Although he was not a builder, he had been involved in building 

operations before. I� phot0graph 'C 2 i , 0�P can see the cross beam 

in placr. lie had kep� a vertical piece of the east window frame and 
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said that he had paid a lot of attention to it. 

Mr. D. �. Reynolds is a member of the Faculty of Architects and 

Surveyors. In 1968, he had been employed by Messrs. w�odwaz� and 

Partners, whc were quantity surveyors. At the request of the Sewerage 

Board, his firm had been asked to examine all . prope�tics to a depth 

of some twenty to fifty feet away from where wcrk was due to be 

carri€d. cut by the Board in the public roads. He was n.irE.ty-nine per 

cent sure that he hRd prepared the reports shown to him. Ih doing so, 

he h�d not a+.tempted to attribute the cause of d�mage if the second 

report showed. an:,' to have oc�ur.red. The two rep0rts were 1Rted the 

26th January r 1968, a.nc.i the 3::!'.'d Decerucer, 1969, respecti·1aly. In 

::1ddi tio��, lVJ..r. Reyr.ol.::s -wrcte to the Chief Erigineer of th2 Bo�ri:i on 

the 1 st. May, 1968, c:1nd again on thE: 4th Decembe1·, 1969. ne to0k the 

photo6raphs we ha-;•e labelled 'D ! , but he was ,.,-,.112.ble to tell us why he 

did so �� the tiroa. In his first report, we need mention snly three 

matters. First, iu the opening �aragra�h, he says: 

"3evere settJ.ement is noticeable on the stairs and l�ndings
and j_s prominent in many of the roomo. "

88c0nd, he d�scribss two cracks at ground !loor le1el Oi1 the east side. 

They are as foll8ws: 

''S€-vere aoout 1 ' '10" long across top right hand ce>r-ner of 
decoratjve reces8ed panel to left of shop window. Severe 
down ju�cticn of right hand side of this panel with ti�b�� 
fra�oe. 1! 

Thirdly thar8 are seven rracks apparefit in the fabric on fi:st floor 

l8vel on +,�1e eaot 3:i_cl2. The letter of the 1 st May, 1 968, was as -' 

-:cllm·:s: 

" Acti:1g 'Jll your in�tructions we today visited t�Lc above 
named p1·C!)erty to i.nvestigate a complaint by the proprietor, 
Mr. tlga.t hange :!..c, tLa t settlement has t�ke'l place as a result 
of drai�ag� works ex8cute� in the vic�nity. 

Th? particul�r crac� referred to is on the East elevation 
and :is ruenti.on,:?ii. j r.t ou.:r report of tl•e 20th January 1968. It 
iE described as a severe crack and appears in the second and 
tbi.ro :,)c1raeraphs u.r-der "East Elevation" on paF,e 1. 
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As a result of todays inspection we are of the opinion 
that this crack has widened, though it is not possible to state 
conclusivly that this is as a rGsult of drainage works or that 
it is natural settlement. The existance of a defect at this 
point prior to works commencing indicates movement has taken 
place in the past and is a feature of the area. 

However in the circumstanceG we consider it advisable to 
fix "tell-tales" in order that e.r:y further movement may be 
r·ecorded. 11 

Thus at that time, the�e was some evic�nc2 that the building was 

deteriorating. In bis last l8tte� cf the 4th December, 1969, Mr. 

Rey!'lclds refers to complaints by the pl�intiff about some defects 

which had either appeared or become more severe sine� the previous 

report. He says: 

11 \\'e now have pleasure :i.n enclosing two copies of our report 
on the ab0ve named property. 

Du.ring our inspecti\):.1, M.r. Ae;atban5elo, the occupier, e1.!'ld 
we believe, owner, pointed out thre� c.efects which he s.llcges 
have either appearec. or increased. in·8everity since our last 
report. These were as follows:-

( 1 ) A gap between the r:i.ght h2.nd sid� of the door fr-ame 
of the right hand dcor in the south wall, a�d an 
adjacent decorative tilea ·panel. 

(2) Internally a gap exists bet�een the top landing and
the south wo.11.

( �-) .,I_ A crack down the jur..ct.ion ·o�twe:sn the left h2nd timber
frame of th2 left hand ground floor �indow in the ea2t
elevatio11, wh� eh cont.5.r1ue;=; across the top right hand
corner of the decorated plain face r�ndered, recessed
panel.

( 4) A. series of C...L'acks ·;1hicb :c1.L'1 vertically up from the
left hand ecd of the baJcony at first flocr.

The defects mentioned in (1) and (2) above W8re not appar�r.t 
on either the 26th Jar,uary 1968 er 1 st Ma:; 1968. Those defects · 
mentioned in (3) and (4) above, wer� both apparent previously 
but in our opinion, qre new more severe. 

The crack which · ... -uns from the left hand end of the balccnv 
and is noted on page 1 of our original report of the 26th 
January 1 968 under "I'irst Flo0r .Area'' is no;1 more prominent and 
a Emall network of new cracks ha� d0�elop�� around it. 

In conclusion we would ffientio� that this property is 
undergoing extensiv(:: renovation at the prf'�ent time and TlO"I•� b?m�s 
little resemblance to its forme� state. However we are of the 
opinion· that the above menti.oned defects hav� been eel.used by 
settlement of the south gable w2ll; As me�tioned in our letter 
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of the 1st May 1968, it is not po8sible to state conclusively 
that the recent movement is a result of the drainaec works 
car��iel,. out in the area, but we are in no doubt thi r� movement 
has taken place since our original report of the 26th J�nuary 1968. 

If we can be of any further assistance to you please do not 
hesitate to contact us. 11 

We attach considerable significance to the penultimate paragraph . 

Taken together, the rep0rts suppo rt  the contentions of the de;endant 

. that the property was old and that, assuming that we accepc that the 

alteyations carr:.ed out by them did not cause the settlement noticed 

by the two eLgi�eers and Mr. Todman in 1976, or aggravate the existing 

c0ndition. it follows that the damage to the property had occurred 

bP.fore the al+,t-rations were commenced and only showed it�1;lf as a 

matter of coi�1cidet,ce :i..n i 976. The renovati:,n� mentioned in f>'l.r. 

Reyncld's letter of the 4th December, 1969, contradict �r. TodQan's 

evidence wh�ch, a� the tiffie it was given, led us to suppose that the 

altGratluns carri�d out 1mder his airections at that ti�e ware �ot 

suhstanti�l. Mr. Reynolds said also that the buil1ing t� the south 

of the Quai BiPao .. : cho�·:cd signs of stress and still did s0 tocl a:-,•. 

He believed that the Venus Restaurant and that buildj_ng vere sct�ling 

into t�e Q�a{ BiAso�. However, ic cross examination he conceded that 

h3 thcc:.ght it 'J.n::i..ikGl:y that, as regards the Ver;us Restctura!'lt, that 

s�ttlcme�t was severe in 1968 at least. He asserted also that while 

he had taken no sa�ple of the sub-soil, the �ollapse of th8 b�ilding 

could have been �onnectee with the cracking of the sub-soil. If there 

h8.d. been any tulgii1g of the south-east corner at tlv:, ttme of his � 

?eport3, ne would hav� nuticed it. 

rt.ir. Whjt.t..1kE:r, �-1.n a:.ch:itect with twenty years' i:Jzpe:i.']ence in 

. tr,e Ii:;lar.j, �t:.illJ!J,,r:i [:ed tbe st•.:ps he had t.a;..:er. to have the plans 

paGsbd by th& I.·D.C. He regarded what was TO he done as no more than 

a simple j0b �nd ba3���lly an interior dccc�2�ive exercise. The 

only work tr;a1, could r..a·.-� affected bearing walls was the alteration 
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to th� d0or in the south gable on the Quai Bisson. He realised, 

however, upon seeing the variable qu�lity of the wall, once the 

internal plaster had been removed, that the less it was disturbed 

the better. If the plans had been followed so that the door would 

have been widened three feet, he wou]6 have consulted an engineer. 

He kept a watching brief on the whole jcb. As regards the east 

window, he had not intend€d to disturb the structure at all and it 

had not been. He had made it c::.-ear that when the window frame was 

removed, nothing else was to be touched. When the new window frame 

had been inserted, the old surroundir..g frame and b9am looked eYactly 

as depicted in photograph 'C 2' • He ha,:-;_ perscna.lly told Mr. Biggs 

where he had wanted the J,_c-row-prrps placed in the south wall. As 

the building showed signs of �.,ettlernent in the sci.�th-east ccrner 

before the wo1·k had starte,d, he: had called in M:t·. Rothwell and they 

bad dt'.:ci.c'l.ed that the south facade s."leuld be propped up. H€ o.tt:rihui.cd 

the cracks in the building, and he�ce the settlement in the south

east co:-ner, to movement in the adjat.:ent grou.nd, the drought, traffic 

and the breaidng open of tbe hw public road::;. It was absolute 

rubbish to suggest that th& wor�s he had S"Jen carried out 1y the 

defenda�t in 1975, could have beer.. I'esp0nBibl€. Indeed a new crack 

had appeared even after the remedial �ark of Mr. Regal's fir@. If 

the building settled after 197�, that was no more than a coincidence. 

The cause of that settlement had occurre:i prier to the works. He

was certain that there had been nc lintel beyc�d the east side of 

the south door. Mr. Bigg::, had dem'.)lished a ilon-1:.•f:l.d teari.ng pier. 

The structure around the door showed no �vi0us weakeness. The timber 

prop was really designed to kec� the granite facaJe of the wall 

together and was not a proper flying Rho:.i:'e. 

matters of the plans and letter of the 27th 

As regards the pr8lim:i.nury i 

J�nua�y, to the I.D.C., 

he had discussed the plans w"i th l1is elients, bat had not shown them 
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· to the plaintiff, but he recalled his wanderine in and out of the

preruises at the time he had been tall-:tng about them with Mr. Ruaro

and Mr. Biggs. He did not know why the letter of the 27th January,

had not been signed by the plaintiff.

The last witness for the defendar;.t was Mr. Rothwell, a Chartered 

Engineer a�d a M.I.C.E. He had practised as a �tructural engineer 

in the l3land for some considerable time. When he reported to the 

Constable of St. Brelade on the 1st October, 1976, he did not consider 

the property to be in i::unine�t danger of collaps8. �e expla:Lned to 

us what be meant by "seaaonal movement" in his letter which we have 

qu0tecl earlier. He had bGen trying to. descriLe t!•E: effect that wa--;;er 

moveiilGnt e:ould have on soil; the flow of W8.ter, in the prP-seilt case 

probably the tide, tended to "�ash away sm?_ll par-t:i_cles an:i �1101-;�d. 

small cavities to appear ll!lder the foundati.ons. In his opir1ior! that, 

toget�cr with the vibratio� of traffic, and pos8ibly the works carri�d 

out by the public services, cause::! the br .. ilrling t0 settle. In 1rt5; ii'r2 huJ 

suspect2j_ ca-,·i ties under the foundations i!:I. -t;he south-east corr.er, 

he would have dug trial holes to find out the 0ompositio� 0f t�e soil. 

If thE:: ':-IO!'ks in 1975, ::.1ad cau0ed moverGen1;, he W()Uld not have expe:�ted 

to see tbe incidence c,f mov<:!mer,t r,tar t11e south doo::;->way to h:1ve sprec'ct 

round to the east side of the buj_l.:line;. When he Lac. advised M:i.'. 

Whitt&ker �bout shoring, ht had n0t been co��erned about tt2 stability 

of the bu�lding. His advice w&s offered �ecauee re felt it was 

sensiiJle to shore as a precaution. He: hc1c: :10t 8ecn Mr. Reynolds' 

:reports before, but he WO'J.ld have exp�ctecl. that as so!lle of the ere •:::ks 

showed earlier damage, the/ could ba1Te Jot weir-sP- and shown in -the 

. same place if they had been latent. l'.s r,c�gards t.he east wtndow, 1-,e 

would not have expected th,3 timber su·c-f1·am1:: ( that is to say the par-r 

which the plaintiff alleges was t2.k2n eiut), t,) have contr·ibui; .. �0 tr 

the stability of the building. 'rhns ever. if :i � r.ad been taken out, 
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that would have made no difference. He did not know where the beam 

above the hori�ontal part of the sub-frame rested. He summed up his 

opi.nion by_ saying that the building had moved progressively over the 

years. It had been built on a vulnerable piece of ground, which was 

made by infilling behind the quay. The bulge manifested itself as 

a build-up over the years. I� crosc examination, he said that h£ would 

not have expected the scaffolding beams put up by r.a-. Biggs, which 

was referred to as a flying shore, although strictly speaking it was 

n0t, to have caused bulging in the south-east corner. Hcwever, he did 

not agree wi1;h Mr. Whittaker that there was only a Gurface defect to 

be g,.1arded against in the south gable. When he insJJei::ted the site in 

1975, .at the time of the works, he had looked inside and seen that 

some of the partitions attached to the interior of th� scuth wall had 

separated. There had been movement of the building before he had 

seen this. The cracks he noticea on that occasion were of �0me a�e. 

He consideTed it quite reason;-1ble to support the timber be::.:.ill �b0v13 t!:�e 

lintel with Ac.cows, because it extended further aJ.ong to the east 

beyond the lj_nte:l. He rejected a suggestion th:--.t beca.usi:; he ha:d d�ne 

work fer the tenanta in the past, he would be less likelJ to blame 

them. If the methc,d used to prop up the south w::1ll r.ad es.t..:c:t�·:l :i;::;.m.E:..ge, 

he would have expected it to have been localised and net h8c0me 

apparent some twelve feet away; not even if it were only s.L:z fee i; 

away. He did not accept that ther(:; would have beer1 u suddei1 

deterioratio1 1, nor the four mai;te:rs that were clearJy put to his l,y 

Mr. Bailhache as causir1g trJe settlement. These we�·€ the: use oi the 

first floor, the cutting of the beam in the south �all, thG removal 

of thA east horizont�l sub-frame and the removal of the lintel over 

i,he old door in the south wall. 

So much -fm· the evidence. We now return to the pleadir;gi::. 

The plaintiff asks first for an order for £13,785.51 , being t!ie cost 

of the remedial work by Mr. Regal's firm. There was some dispute 
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whether it was necessary to carry out such a large amount of work, 

but that matter will not fall to be decided unless and until the 

_ defendant is found liable. Second, the plaintiff claimc £1,040 

for the loss of rental from the 1st February, 1977, to the 22nd May, 

1977, (or part thereof). T�ird, the plaintiff asks for a declaration 

that the defendant is in breach of its covenar1ts under cl&uses 4(a), 

4(h) and/or 4(k) of the lease and that, accordingly, he is entitled 

to nctify the defendant that the l�ase be cancelle�. The defendant 

counterclaims for the loss of profits during the closu�e 0f thh 

p:i'.'ernises in � 977; the cost of @ak ing good the i.nter� or and Mr. 

Rothwell' s fees; it also cla:i.ms damages. As W8 hav� said, wB are 

not called upon to determine q_uantu'll, but only t� .iecide wh�re the 

loss lies. It will be convenient to keep to th0 three que.8tions pc,sP.d 

by Mr. Bailhache at the beginning of the case. We tak•-: fj rst the 

question whether the works carrieG out by the defcnd&nt were of a 

�tructural nat�re. On the evidenc& of the defendHnt's wlt�e8se3 nlo:le, 

we have no doubt that they were. Se�c.,nd, did the defenc.ant obts.�.n 

the plaj_ntiff' s consent to those works in accorn.ancP ¼"it�, thP. 

requi�emcnts of clause 4(h)? We are satisfied �hat it dld n�t. Third, 

did the works cause the damage cc:tplained of by "the plai::tit-1·? 'l'lns 

had not been an easy matter to answer. There is no tou�t t�at the 

defendant was taking a risk i.n carrying out work to the structure of

an old building that showed signs of deterioration '.ls 8V.ide.:1ce by �he 

cracks in the facade. However t it took professional advic� bef�re 

doing so and. w�ile we have found that the works W8re i�d8ed structur�l, 

they were, in our opin5.on, only marginally so. It �-s difficult i:o oe

.sure what happened precisely around the door in the south ��Jl and 

where exactly the lin+,el and beam were situated, bu� the fact is �hat 

the door was wic.sr;�d � relatively small amount. While it :ls tr.1e 

that th8 defendant had to take reasonable and proper care wher. 
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carrying out the works, we are satisfied that they did do so and 

that .the plaintiff has not succeeded in proving that the damage to 

the property, which became apparent some months later, was more 

probably than not due to those works. It is impossible for us to 

say ev�n on a balance of probabilities that these works and those 

alone were the effective cause of the demage. Because of this 

finding, it would not have been reasonable for the tenant company 

to continue to pay rent to the plaintiff whilf; :leprived of the 

premi�es through no fault of their owr. and, a-�cordingly, the 

\ ' provisions of clause 6 of +.he lease should now apply. As regardLJ the

use of the first floor, w� are not prepared to hold that the �se tu 

which it was p'.lt by the tenaP.t ccmpany as a private room for tne 

guests of Mr. Ruaro, and we a���e_pt the evjdeHce o: the defer£daat 

company ou this point, car. be said to have ·contributed to the damage 

to the .fEbrj_c. 

This l�aves over the questio� of whether the breach of cl8.UCE 

4 (h) j_s of st1-fficient gravity to enable the plaj_ntiff to cancel the 

lease. We do not think that it is and, t�erefore, the plaintiff is 

not entitled to the declaration. We make .:.:.o decision on t}'le c0unter-

claim, l,\;,t will be prepared to hear counsel if the pe.rties cannot 

agree. 

The qvestion of the p:dintif� mitigatiPg his loss does not arise. 

Beca1.1se we have found. that the defendant did not obtain the 

consent of the plaintiff tc, the works, Mr. Aeatbar..gelou was prevented 

from obtaining independent advice as to the prcposals. Had he dope 

so, we have no doubt that u report would have bGe� prepared on the 

premises. We think the matter of dalli�ges for the failure of the 

defendant to obtain the prior consent of the plaintiff may be met by 

an order that the defendant will pay one thi:rd 0f the plaintiff's 

costs. 




